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INSTRUCTION AND AMUSEMENT OF YOUTH 

MONTHLY.) 

IN ALL PA.RTS 01<' TUE WORLD. 

SEPTEMBER 15, 18GG. ( O NE HALFt>ENNY. 

TO OUR SUBSCRI BERS. 

T is with nu little anxiety al>out 

its success that we venture to lay 
Lefore you the first number of the 

lln!i.""-~ Boy's TELEGRAM. V\7 e must, at the 
~IWll't~ 

same time, let you know our inten-
tions with regard · to the future num
bers, an<l endeavour to cultivate a 
feeling of confidence between our 
Readers and ourselves. 

I n the first place, we off er a Talc of 
School Life; ancl, secondly, we use our 

best endeavours to fill up the remaining 
space with matter calculated to amuse 

the IOaJOnty of the Boys of the nineteenth century. 

We hope our subscriuers will nut hesitate to give us 
their opinions, and ::i. hint n.s to their likin:::,rs, and we will 
always obey them. If our first Subsca·ibers will kindly 

Vm •. I. No. 1.] (r.N'T' J.IU~n Ar ST.ATlONl.llb JI Al.L.] 
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recommend the " Tele,;r:11n ·· to tlwir fbmds, perlia,ps 

we shall so extend our t:in ulatiou :i:-; to Le oual1lrnl to 

enlarge the Magazine to twenty pngt!s without :111y 

additio11 in tl1e price. 

THE ~EW BOY. 

( 'llAI'TER I. 

D 
HE Bells rang merrily as Alfn·tl ~lartin 
trudged along one snltry eveniug to take 
up his abode at Clayham School. Nut tl1:lt 
the uells ran~ SO merrily beca/l/,SC he trudged 

along, but it happene<l ln be }lr::tcfo;ing night at the 
church, and the ringers were doing their best,. 

Various were the surmiRes amont,~t tlte nld stlinlars 
as to what sort of a fellow the new boy would turn out, 
and when Martin rang the luud hell at the formiJa.ule 
entrance of the AcaJemy they all ruslic<l to the window 
of the schoolroom to take a veer at their new comrade. 
They saw a boy of about seventeen years of age, fall 
and well made, with a melTy fa.ce ornamente1l Ly a pair 
of laughing eyes; and when the master entered with 
our hero, and bade them welcome their sc:hoolfellow, 
they proceeded to see what he was made of. 

"Can you }Jlay at cril'ket ~ Are you a dab at Latin? 
Do you know French?'' were the clucstio1ts r:-ipi<lly 
puunm out l1y the bop. in their sumlll ini;s of Alfrn1l. 
H e !;aid he ('.ould do a little of each; :llld they com. 
rnenced initiating him intr1 the my~teries of Clnyhn.m 
~rhnnl lif<'. 011 the morrow thl·y Wl'lc go·,11.~ to ha\ ea 
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jolly match at cricket with the Clarendon Loys, who 
had beaten them in the first match, and it was tbe 
return match they were to dispute to-morrow on the 
Clarendon school-ground. They had on1y two good 
bowlers, Cooper an<l Allen; and Mr. Starey, the mas
ter of Clayham school, bad said that because so much 
noise had been made in school hours to-day, only the 
eleven and a scorer, with a master for umpire, shoul<l 
go to-morrow. They had several good batsmen, and tl1e 
eleven was to he-Allen, Cooper, Stewart, Wood, 
Carey, Brown, Wil~on, Cunningham, Beach, Stracey, 
::rnd Gbir, whilst the scorer had not yet been chosen 
by Mr. Starey. 

The boys, by their tlescription of the former game, 
so filled Alfr~d's mind with anxiety for the result of 
the monow's match, that he expressed much sorrow 
that he had not come to the school earlier, in order to 
pa.rticip~tlc in the jollities of the return match with the 
Clarendon boys; and he went to bed, and dreamt of 
leg-hits, off-cuts, au<l on-dr ives, and wickets falling 
under the prowess of his bowling. Vl ednesday came 
nt length, notwithstc'lnding the opinion expressed by 
the players in bed on the preceding night that it never 
would come ; and the summons of the first bell was re
sponded to with an nlacrity rather unusual in the dor
mitories of Cla.yh::i.m school. No umpire had yet ap
peared, aud en.eh of the masters seemed rather anxious 
to be the chosen one; but when Mr. Starey at length 
appeared, anJ nominated Alfred Martin the scorer and 
the second master the umpire, loud were the cries of 
disappointment amongst the uusuccesRful ca.ndidates. 
Of course Alfred was nearly overwhelmed witb joy, and 
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at once began looking upisome blotting paper autl the 
usual requisites of :i scorct-

At nine o 'clock puucttlittlly an omnibus was at. the 
door, ant.I, with a crack of the whip, the horses star ted 
and were soon ma.king their way towards the cricket 
ground of the Clarendon school. Passing n.l oug the 
road, in great glee n.t their holiday, the boys (who 
were all on the top of th~ 'buR) caught at the sweeping 
lm:i.nches of the onk trees overhanging the road, and 
plucked the leaves and acorns to adorn their hats. 
Unfortunately, Cooper had t ried several times without 
su ccess, and being unmercifully chaffed by his friends, 
he made a "grab' ' at n. splendid Lunch of acorns hang
ing rather high, and over-reaching him~elf, fell from 
tbe top of the omnilm8 to the grouuJ. Immediately 
l11e horses were stopped, n.ntl the master (the only one 
irn:iide the omnibus) got out, and .rui..;hcd to pick up the 
unlucky boy ; but he fouu<l Uooper on Lis feet a.ml 
unhurt, except his right hn.nd, which was very much 
cut and bruised, owing to its having fallen on a large 
flint stone. The boys collected round, and, seeing 
Cooper's hand streaming with Lloocl, suggested that 
they should return at once to Cl.uyham, and get a doctor 
to attend to it. 

But Cooper would not hear of it, and bravely said, 
thnt a. little water to wash his hand would soon show 
them that he was not so much Lurt as they thought 
for. Some wn.t.er was quickly brought, but it was 
found that the stone had inflicted a severe cut in the 
palm of the b and, and it was cvitlcnt t.hat if they pro. 
cccdetl, Cooper would lie unalile to partake in the ga.me. 

"But/' !'>ttggc:;tcll that worthy, '' wlty can't Martin 
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play instead of me, and I rln.re say I shall mn.nage to 
score. " 

Some of the boys at first di<l not see it, but there 
was no help, and they once more resumed their seats, 
and in a short time arrived at the Clarendon school
ground. Their adversaries were busy practising, but 
on the bell being rung, the ground was cleared and the 
match b~gan. The Clayham captain won the toss, and 
Allen and Wilson appeared at the wickets to the bow
ling of the Clarendon Dot and Baron. The bowling was 
good, and in a short time the score stood :-

Allen b. Dot 6 Glair b. Baron 1 
Brown c. Baron b . Dot 8 Cunningham u. Dot. . 0 
Beech b. Bo.run 0 Martin (not out) . 2 

How our hero saved the match, you will see in the 
next chapter. 

(To be contitrwed.) 

AN EPISODE OF FRENCH HISTORY. 

llT was the year 1793. 
The dews of evening were fast falling upon 

the crowded thoroughfares of the city of Paris. 
Along the Rue des Cordeliers ran a young and lovely 

girl. She was simply, even plainly dressed. Ca.sting 
furtive glances around hor, she sped on her wny, and 
at last halted before the g:tte of a porter's lodge. Un
clasping the padlock, she swung the gate open, and 
pa....'ISe<l through with swift and noiseless footsteps. 

• • • • 
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In a how~e in the Rue des Cun.lcliers, a man with a 
soiled hantlkerchief bound lightly round his for1::bead 1 

lies in a ba.th, over which is spread a coarse covering of 
linen. A board, likewise placed transversely, supports 
some parchments, which the mao, whose countenance 
is of a hideous cast, seems correcting with a. pen. 
Hark ! there is a knock at the door ! 

"Come in!" 
The young girl of whom we have just spoken enters. 

She gazes upon the man as if horror struck, and states 
her errand. 

Tlie man lays down his pen, autl listens attentively. 
''I am here to give information rei:;pecting the Ge

rondists," says the girl. " I have just left Caen, and 
know something of their proceedings there." 

41 Good," cries the man, in whom we reco~ize M:l.r:\t 
the famous French rovolutiouist, '' give me their names 
- the names of the dastardly conspirators." 

The girl complies. Mn.rat rapiJly inscribes the names 
on a piece of parchment: he finishes. 

"They shall die before the week is out." 
The girl stn.rts back in horror. She puts her hand 

beneath the handkerchief which covers her Losom, an<l 
Llraws from thouce a. knife. Another moment, anJ she 
plunges it into Marat's heart. He gives one loud 
expiring cry, aud sink!i back dead into the bath. 

A crow<l gather-. in the apartment whither the young 
girl has fled. It Ienrns with stupor that Marat, the 
Frien<l of the People, has been murdered. Deeper still 
t.heir wonder when they gaze upon Charlotte Corday, 
the fair mnr<leress. She stn.nds there before them in 
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dishevelled gnrments : her hair hangs in shreds dowu 
her back, the broad green ribbon which bound it still 
dinging there. H ow LeaHtifnl, how serenely lovely, 
1loes s11e appear '. 

• * 
It iR the fourth Jay from the murJer of Marn.t. 
A hea.vy storm breaks over the city, as a car leaves 

the Conciergfrie for the Place tle In Revolution. An 
immense crowJ lines the street, and from its midst r ise 
lou<l hooting"' and execrations, a.s the occupant of the 
car is beheld. But soon the cries are changed to those 
of admiration, surprise, and pity, when the exquisite 
loveliness of her countenance and the beauty of her 
figure become more fully revealed. 

She stands now near the guillotine. AR she beholds 
it, a slight pallor overspreads her visage; but it quickly 
disappeo.rs. The execut'.ouer removes the handkerchief 
that covers her neck nn1l shouluers, and a slight Llush 
:-.uffuses her face. 

The culprit kneels to the block; the executioner 
touches a. spring, and the axe falls. The lifelesB heaJ 
rolls down upon the scaffold, and a man a.dvn.nces, raises 
it, and strikes it on either cheek. A loud murmur rises 
from the crowd in strong disapprobation, as ma.ny think 
they behold upon the fea tures of Charlotte Corday au 
:mgry anJ a crimson flush. 

• • 

V{.D.A. 
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ON STAMPS AND STAMP COLLECTING, 
13Y THE EDITOH. 

CHAPTER T. 

NOVELTIES . 

• 

S n.11 Stamp Collectors are plea~e(l to 11ear of 
any new iutroJuctions into the timhrophilic 
world, we are pleaseJ to have the chance <>f 
pointing out a few fresh things. 

VICTORIA. - A new Stamp has beon issued here, 
value tenpence, of a green coluur. One penny green 
is :iltere<l. 

HoLSTEI.N- A<lds another Stn.mp t.o its collection, of 
the followin.~ 1lcscription: -1 t Rd1illing; inscription, 
H ERZOGTH-HOLSTEIN printed iu deep violet, with a 
coloured inscription. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA. - A Stamp, value threepence 
rect., enclosing an oval garter, containing the words 
BRITISU COLUMBIA POSTAGE TIIREEPENCE. In this 
garter iR a large ornamental H V," with a crown above 
it. Neither crown nor V invade the garter, as some 
magazines ba,ve stated. 

UNITED ST.ATES. -The colours ·of the following 
StamJ>S are change<f :-12 ce11t.-.. envelope t.o a dark 
brown ; 24 cent:;. to a dull Llue; 40 cents. to a rose 
colom. A new Stamp of the following description has 
appeared in this country : -15 cents. rect., black 
impression on white paper. The late President Lin
colu 's portrnit (a very goo<l one) forms the centre, in 
an oval frame above are tl1c words U.S. POSTAGE, 
aud FIFTEEN CENTS. below. The Figure 15 is place<l 
in each corner. 

NEW ZEA.LAND. - Tbe 4<1. rof;e is now changed to 
yellow. 

-
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URUGUAY.-A new set of Stamps have nppeo.rcJ. 
Full description will be g iven in our next. 

GREAT BRITAIN.-We believe it is not gencrnlly 
known that the 9<l. stamp, with la..rgc letten; at angles, 
is no longer circulated. 

DU'l'CH GUANA.-We hear that Stamps will Roon 
make their appearance here. 

HAM.BURGH.- 2! schllJ ing, dark yellow, is changed to 
light green. 

SANDWICH l SLANDs.-A new 13 cent. hns appcaretl. 
NORW~Y.-3 skilling, mauve, same design as present 

i:-;sue. · 
BELGIUM. -This country hn.s issue<l an entire Set 

of Stamps of a very different impreRsion from the 0ld 
ones. They are pretty stamps of a light neutral colour 
on white paper. Impression of the one centime is a 
lion with ornamental border. 

FINL.A.ND. - Two local stamps have ma<lc their 
n.ppear:mce here for the towns of Helsingf'or~ nncl 
Tammerfors. Full de~cription in our next. 

SANDwICIT lSLANDS.- A new stamp, the prodnction 
of the American Bank Note Company, value 5 ceut~ , 
has jnst appeared. It bears in tbe centre a portmit of 
King Kamehama V. in military costume, priuteu in 
blue on white paper. 

PERSIA.-We un<let'-'tand thn.t n set of St~mp-. for 
this pla.ce ha.ve just appeared. 

SAXONY.- A set of local Stamps has just appeared. 
DENMARK.-A too-late local Stamp has just appeared. 
•.~ We shall always be glad if our Correspondents 

will favour us ·with notices of new Stamps which do not 
appear in our List. 
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No. l. 
TuE Initials read downwards, and thu F ina.ls read npwe.rde, 

give the nnme of a European Country and its Capitnl. 

1. 

1. A rango of mounta.ine in Scotland. 
2. A town in France. 
3. A river in Prussia. 
4. A Scottish city. 
5. A town in India. 
6. An Italian island. 

No. 2.-Square Word~. 
2. 3. 

l. A snare. 1. A waggon. 1. A fruit (plural). 
2. Violent anger. 
3. A di~<>ase. 

4. A uobll'. 

2. Likewise. 2. One, 
3. An island. 3. An age. 
4. A minist-0r. 4. A movemont. 

4. 
l. Captivity. 
2. Above. 
3. A Rom1u1 Emptror. 
I. To foll. 

No. 3. 

CRYPTOGRAPH. 
n ee ' Hlao Reawhhww' lebareer ha X ruze, rww rehba. 

No. 4. 
NUMBERED CHARADE. 

I am a word of 14 lotLers. 
My 3, 14, 13, 4, 2, 3 was one of mu· country's bravest 

do fenders. 
My 8, 9, 3 is a rnotnl. 
My 7, 6, 12, 11, 13, 14, 2, 3 was nn :u11l1itious Frenchman. 
My 12, 9, 10, 5, is n measure. 
My 3, 6, 10, 8, 14, 4, is a town in Prance. 
My 13, 14, 6, 12, is a jump. 
And my whole is a large European city. 

• 
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No. 5. 

Why is 8nowdon like sp<'rmaceti f 
"\\'hon dous a hat go 00 slcl.'p r 

11 

1'be Subscribers who S<'nd corroC't ~olutions to th<' aboYc 
quo<1lions will c:\C'h receive u Prize value Two Shillings and 
Ri~pcnco. 

~htridics. 

TIIE ATLA~TIC CA.BLE.-We must congratulate our 
Stamp.collecting Subscribers on the facility they will 
now enjoy of communicating with their Cousin Col
lectors in America. Before long we hope to be able 
to afford the cost of a Telegram to our New York 
Subscribers. To effect that our Magazine must increase 
its circulation to Half a Million Copies per Month. 

A PROOF before LETTERS. - A Postage Stamp. 
Treason Extraordinary ! Wl1y do you commit high 
trea.'jou every time you affix a postage stMnp to a 
letter ~-Because you behead Her Majesty. Ynu lick 
her, and, by gum l you stick her: 

A..~ agreeable Fee-C<>ffee. 
A Plea fur uld Cheese-Mite ia Right. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

THE BOY'S TELEGRAM is published on the 15th of every Month, 
Price One Halfpenny, Two Copies ·free, by l'ost) for 2 Stamps. 

Advertisements aro received within Ten Days of Publication. 
Terms- See Page 16. 

A. T. B., Kent.-The Stamp you sent for our inspection is 11. forgery. 
G. H., Boston, Maas., U.S.-We replied 11ia Cork. 
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T. WOOD.-lf you wish to be our Agent, we will, on receipt of an 
order, with cash or a responsible rcfereuce, forward you the Thousand 
Copies you reriuire. 

FltANK GRAY.-The Stamp you enclosed is a forgery. 
W. S.-The striker is out. The umpi.rc·s decision is final. 
A. TRURNE.-Take Ulore exercise, and give up the l,lSe of tobacco. 
Il. STRANGE, Oxford Street.-We can always get you n.ny Book 

you require, aod send it post-free for the published price. 
G. W.-You must write on one side of the pa.per only, or we cannot 

undertake to peruse your contributions. 
F. D.- It is discoutinued, and we hope that you will get a good 

many subscribers to the " Boy's Telegram." 
A. F.-The commission for Agents is 25 per cent, Send us your 

card and order, 
AUTHOR, New York.-We understand that lf'r. S. 0. Becton hns 

given up the publishing, consequently tbe Magazines you refer to are 
defunct. We hope shortly to enlarge ours, and take their place. 

ibb.erfiatmtnfs. 
AGEN CY.-Thc Publishers will be l1appy to procure, at the 

lowest Prices, Fowls, Ral>bib>, &c. &c., Elcctricnl and Conjuring Appa
ratuses, &cc. &c., nnd will always do their hesl to procure any 01·ders 
tliat tht>y mny bo fnvored with. 

BALT,Q(JNS ! Balloons ! Balloons!. 2ft. Gin. high, sent post.free for 
10 8tn.i rlps; c!itl.-0, fift., 16 stamps. Other stamps in proportion. 

Arply fo D. Ponting jun., Thrune, Oxon. 

FOR SALE a Swimming Belt (MMiot.oi;h's Patent) nearly new, Cost 
10a. 6d., Price 6s. Gd. Address (with Stamp), 1J. Barding, 74, 

York Place, Barnsbury, London, N, 

COIN8 ! Sil vor Pennies of the Edwards' anu Hcnrys' Ninepence 
each. !;lailliogs of Geo. I., 11., e.nd III., Is. 2cl. each. Bank 

Tokens ( l s. Gd.) of Oeo. UI. to be solcl for l s. !Id. Queen Anne's 
Sixpences, SJ . each. Sixpences of Ooo. I., II., III., anu William UT. 
M. each. Charles H. and James 11. Threepenny Pieces, 6d. each. 
('hnrles II. and James II. Fourpenny Pieces, DJ. each. Many othors 
at cqunUy low prices. Seud 2 Stamps for L ist to the Publishers. 

COINS of all Kinds Dought. Stamps given in Exobange • 

• -
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PRICE 6d. The correct method for tal;ing Photographs (without 
camera.) fol' Gd. J>~r dozeo. Also, Given away for fl•l.. 1 chnuco in 

the Prize Distribution on Thursday, Sept. 6th, comprising Watch and 
Chain, Lockets, Hoops, l'ins, Photographic Camera, Page's Cricket 
Bat, Chemical Chest, Gun, Foreign Stamps. Five Chances 2s, Twelve 
Chances 4s. Gd. Address, W. Smith, 89, Hillt,>ate, Stockport. .Agent.-; 
wantod. Apply early. 

BIRDS' EGGS. Nightingale, 4d. ; Kcst.rcl Carrion Crow, ·Id. ; 
Cuukoo, lOd.; ·nipe, 4d. Scud :? Stamps for List Address, U . 

.Austin, Bo<licote, Banbury. 

THE J\~11\!ATED 1'~ANCY Il.EPOS lTOHY, Ipswich. D. P. Good
ing, Proprietor. l'llr. H. ·w oods has been appointed Sole Ai;c:nt 

for the .Midland aml Northern Counties for the above Busine;;s. In 
applying for priced LU.ls (for which a st.o.mped directed envelope is 
required), adJr~s to R. Woods, Clipstone P:irk, Mansfield, Notis. 
Further cbnngcs will l>c annouuccu in uc:xt Nuruber. 

FOR SALE a Box of llfnt,rnelic Apparntus nnd a Conjurer's Cabinet 
of Poli~hed Muhogany, contniuing 15 capital cvnjuring 'l'ricks, 

'~ith full directions. Abo, in splendid condition, ,·oh~. I. n111l LL of 
Boys' Friend (uubound). l<'or Particula.l'l!, l'ricc, &c., apply to J. H.{;., 
rn, Patrick Street, Orecnock. 

'
~THITE MICE sent to nuy part of the Kiugclom aL 4.J. cnoh. 
'V Address, ll. U., 3, Mnryport Street, Devizcs, Wilts. 

TllE AQUAFLUCT, for keeping up the head while learning to 
swim, will be forwarded, with di rectioos for use, oo receipt of !) 

i-ita.mps, by the Inventor, J. Barlow, Swimming Appnratus Mukcr, 
Oeobigh. 

COLLECTORS OF FOREIGN STAMPS supplied with small or 
h~r1;,re quantit.ies cbcap, warrnnted genuine. J. REMMINOTON, 

7, Orown's Du\klinbti.<, London, E.C. 
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STAMPS I STAMPS I STAMPS ! Look! 20 di!J'crent vnrieties of 
Foreib'll and Colonial Postage STAMPS sent Post-free to any 

Part of the United Kingdom on receipt of TWO Stamps, including 
Austrian, Bavarian, German, Hong-Kong, lta.liao, Prussian, Saxon, 
Swiss, &c. by CATTELL nnd TAYLOR, 7, Hermes Street, Pcuton. 
\•ille, London, N . N.B.-.A.11 St.amps warranted genuiue. 

BOYS, look out for Fireworks I List of Prices ready shortly. 
free, for One Stamp, of the Publisher of this Magazine. 

Post. 

COPPER COINS. A Job Lot on hn.nd for Sale cbcap, at the Office 
of tbia Magazine. 

CALIFORNIA: Dear W. F. a111l J. C. H. T'lc:tse communic1ite 
with me at once. Let mr kwrn Jmw )CIU get on. I am 'cry 

:inxious tu know. Send a good Huclget. Y o111·1:1, &o., ,J. JI. n . 
..\<ldrc~. Uarc of the l'u!Jlisher;;, at the Office of this Magazine. 

COLT~Rr.TORS for Gooil and Cheap Stamps. f'ec the undcn:.igne1ls' 
Car.I,.. of Stamps nt hi• .~gents. as unrlcr. \'iZ. :-:Ur. ~tlJilh, f<'i~h 

Street llill,Cily; :'11rs.Robcrls, JO. Uppl'rDor!'et Pl11cc,Ulupha111 Rrnul, 
nppo .. it~ Keunin;;ton Cburch; l\lr:,,. I.nmbe',., :~4. CwnLcrwcll Ho:vl; 
:\Jr,-, I>nlcl1~·s, ~.H, Wnlwmth Hoad; Mr.---, Confeclioncr, coru~r 
of Short Street, .Ncwington Dulls; 1111d of-

Mn. LOHENZO A. ST..\UNTON, 

ul, lticlimond Terrace, Clapham Rond, $. 

AGENTS wnnled e1•crywhcre. Liberal Commission. 

C,\SSELL':-; P11hlications. A Lnrge Stock of Back NumLers oo 
hand at the Oflico of this )fagazine. 

CHICKETING ~WITS for BOYS, 21... Trousel'3, Shirt, C'ap, nml 
Belt. 

S.\lIUEL BROTUERS, 50, Ludgate nrn. 
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The Grand Postage Stamp Drawing, 
ON THE ART UKIO~ PRL'lOIPL E. 

The above Drawing took place on Saturday, June 30t11, in the pre
l'Cnce of a great many of the Check-holders, all of whom expressed their 
entire sati11faction of the proceedings. The following are the succeSllful 
Numhers :-
l'ri2e. No. Prize. Nn. Pnw. No. 
lst 5 t;; I I lh .... .. l 2M 21:;t .. . .. . !lit. 
~ml RH 12th ..... :.?~II 2:.?ud ...... 4!17 
llrd 22().! I :~t h .. . .. 11 37 23nl.. .... 4 ~8 
Hh li~7 JHh ...... 83U '.?4th ...... !lt17 
0U1 aO:ll lath ...... 14.;a t.'ith ...... 31:.!•i 
!j1h :l03 Jfith ...... 1731 ~nth ...... 31:H> 
7th 4:!2 , 7th ...... 2s4t1 :mh . .. .. 874 
Hth 2 HIJ l t-llh ..... t :J2t 2Sth .... . 2ti4.i 
Hth 14:!.i IULh ...... 103!) 29th ...... 1!)70 
!Oth ..... .:;13 20th ..... G02 30th ...... !llO 

Holclt:r:> of tl1c nhnve Chet·ks will please send them in, when the 
Prizes will I.le immedintt.!h' forwnrllc<L The propdetors. in reltJrnin({ 
their sincere thunks t-0 the Chcck-holtlei,,, u«>i; re~r.ectfully tu wlicit 
their fuLUre favors, which they will :~l wnp;, to tho bc~i of th1•ir ahility, 
rnrleavour to merit. Tl11~y beg to i11vite th\· attc11ti1rn nf l'vlkctors lo 
the unrlem1entio11e1J low pric:es of 8t:\rop:; lhey liaHJ lll ~tock 
(111111.~rrl) :-I3ritM1 Ho111l11ras -i-ct of:~, !{1- Iii. 2d. i:ach. Egypt-:!ct 
vf :;, l1li· ;i, Paras-ld. 1•r1c:h, 10, '.?1l. onrl euch. hloldo Wallnchin, 
llecld or Princ..'-Sl't uf :I. l'id. :! l'arn' I tl., .; l'aras 2d. eucll. &.c. ~c. 
J\n immense Stook of u11u~cd 11111\ u~c<l a~ prnportiount.c rnks. -
TIJ.ADE SU.l'PLIIW. 

AN ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE PRICE CATALOGUE WILL 
SHORTLY BE ISSUED, A.ND SENT POST-FREE FiJR TBREE STA?ill'S. 

SJ.:LECTJO~S FORWARDED FOR ,\PPJtOl'.U. 
All Stnwps sold by us nrc warmnkd gc1111inc. No forgeries or fnc. 

11imilct< of any dcseription kept in stock v.-hi\teYer. They also rc::pcN.
fully direct attention to their pAckcL'S of Stnmps, they s trongly recom
IT\Cnd them for cheapne~s. Huunps if l ltl11ght singly, come to more than 
dou\Jle the amount. They cont:1i11 nil the new is~ucs, atlhc~iYe and 
er1vl'lopes, nrHI olil rnrc stamps, all gc1n1i11c, in gon1I comlit ion, an<l 
1wrfrct; made up n.t 11r!ce<> ,·:uyii1g from ld. to :£ I. TttADE SUPPLIED. 

'J'ltr flflt:11tim1 11/ llflfllt.~ellrr11 i.s Clllh'd fo 1/11· m11r1• l':rpen1Jfre of tlustJ 
Jlflckcts, as tltt:!f contain a clwico a.t.,ortm1·11t (lj Salt:u.ble .~amps. 

PRICE LIST FOUWARlHW FREE-ONE STAMP. 
Agents for all Stamp A I bums, llngazinc~, &c. GcnerA.l Printer~, 

Publieberg, Rooki;elll!ri.;, St:itioners, New:i Agentll, Bookbimleril, &c. 
All commu11it•a.tiou11 1·c<i11irin~ l"ilply t-0 contain Stamp. Orders 
solicited nnd promptly exceutc1l All orders :\bovc l s. carri:1gc free. 
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C RICKETINO OUTFITTE RS.-JOHN WISDEN a nd Co. beg to 
inform noblemen, gentlemen, regiments, aolleges, and schools, 

that they have ou ha.nd an extensive STOOK of a.11 kinds of 
CRICKETING MATEBIALS. Every Article wa.l'l'anted, and those 
not approved of exchanged. Also, foot-balls, dumb-bells, clubs, box
ing-gloves., rackets, racket-balls, foils, ekittle.'1, marquees, tents, nets, 
cricketing bags, boxes, and every artiole used for British sport. 
Nicholson's Compound Cricket Balls. A large stock of Bluck's supe
rior ro.ckcts.- Address JOHN WISDEN aud Co., 2, New Coventry 
Street, Leicester Square, London, W., where models of the Patent 
Catapult& oon be seen and worked. Illustrated Catalogues of Prices 
post-free. Export orders with immediate despatch. Post-office Orders 
payable at Choring Cross. 

THE CnICKETER'S ALMA.NACK, lSGG. Post-froo, 13 Stamps. 
Also, a. few of 18G4 and 18G5 on hand. 

Stamp Dea lers and Publishers nro requested to scud 
tl1cil' Price Lists, ~lngazines, &c., when Lhey will recciv~ the BOY:l' 
TELEGilAM. 

SCALE of ADl'ERTISE~IENT CHARGES. 
A tlve~·tisemeut.<1 m'l.Ult be sent in before the 5th of 

the N onth. 

F our lines, or thirty-six words ...... 
Above four l ines 3d. per nine words. 
A page ...................... ... .... .. . . 
Half-page ..... ..... . ........... ...... .. 
Quarter-page ........ . ..... . ........... . 

£, s. J,, 
0 1 0 

1 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 

Yearly Subscrlptlon.- Post-fl-ee II. G<l. From Austria, 
l'ru!'sin, Gcrmnny, Switzcrln.nfl, Italy, and California is 21. Gd. To 
ovl!ry llritish Colouy or l'os1Session it is sent Post-free, same as 
Englnnd, ' -'· 6<l. Subscriptions may oo remitted in Unused Postage 
Stamps of bJU:i.11 values from nny Port of the World . 

........ 
l'rint(''fl nnd published hy Jl'UOUD and MUSGRAVE, 74, Grent 

Snffron Hill, London, E.C., to whom Gil communications n.re to bo 
ac.lurt!ssed. 

• 
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